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This request was also allowed and the -the master soon beceomes the tyrant. Thus«
neck was also thrust in. it is thtad thoughts enter the heart; then

'How-fast the rain beginss to fall I shallb ha ss arise; thénwrongdeeds; until
get wet through. Will you let'ne place mY evil habits rule 'itia the first step thàt
shoulders under cover?' leads 'astray'; if the first step is *not taken,

This, to, was granted; and so the camel the second will never be known.
asked for a little and, a little more, until bu It hohe first glass that Is tho first step in

aiad push'ed his wholeibody Inside thu house. the path of drunkenisess.-'National Advo-
The -miller soon-began te be put to much et

trouble by, the rude companion be had got .1

nt his room,, which was net large enough
for both, and, as he-rain asover, ciilly Ohrisians who have only en<ugh grace to

akd o prkeep their heads above waterwill net be
«If you 'don't like'it. youm my,,eave s,'auci of much us - i escuing the perishing

p gai y-1 p1 y e; con nue : y
brotheliik'ows a great deal-I mean that bc
has read many of your kind of books. It is
not medicine, but to see you, that be wants

So I went. I-t was the same -house-the
same dignifled father at the door-the sane
mother bursting into tears as she saw me.
A young sister had grown into beautiful wo-
manhood; .but that youmg man, very lilc
his brother, wasted and panting, with large,.
searching eyes, was niot; apparently, so near-
ly through with life.

I sat down on a couch beside him; I had
never seen him before. 'Well, my young
féiend,' I said, 'I have been hure before, on
very much-such an errand.'

I know it. I remember it weUl. I have al-
ways remembered iL. You did not sue me.
I stood out of your sight, bebind'that pillar,
there, and I beard every word that you said.
Your visit did my , brother great -good. i
knew that you would come and see me if I
asked you. I want you to come often.,

I told hlm that nothing could save him from
cru long making that great change cal-
ed death, but what mlght be te him, If he
would, an untrance Inte eternal llf&. If i
came often my one purpose would be to mnake
him know. a frec- salvaition and- a living
'Saviour ready to save. His, 'Thank you,'
and an expressive smile were the only re-
sponses.

It was most trying to endure the restraint
of his mother's presonce, and especially that
of his grandfather. He was -a poEte old
man, who sat directly in front of me, and
was looking at me all the time. I could not
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] Aab A Lefe Mysef,.Ilnow The'
The Arabs have a fablç froin which we, an .a. n dh71e

RXnaY learn. a helpfui les'son.'Fv ei ~,woer.Cpo a 8v
Once upon a time- a éhortly' after hwe hope thoana

he ai o n afternon's n ap,n bttr for it
boue,..and' ne sicir cId.". L oseéd

was startled at a cael's nos being thrust etry to*-ur it
b' at tb doorofhie ~ous.'~..........,. Ti'8~ caniel knockln atte fer ! founic t at'tbe 'child,' a en aLn at te door ofhslosee

'It is very cold outeide,' said the camel, I usall, young and ci seeldgto bue le Ia; b
oîly wish to get my nose in.' oat I.. l 1 ' ; .and wovndàered, if. the Wo rld's,,,Roclemer, In.

• The miller was an easy.kind of a man, ily, an kno Le
andso the nosa. was et in.' *swal part ,at firet*e- à- émeithe nose; 0 .rY: ,message o!
'Tlie wnd'is"Ýery sharp,' uighed the camel a d it'is before, little ,y Uttle It' bV, orded tun d r e lid rte pbte st, o n c e In th e w e o f t b t a t d y ln g i n, a n d k ifdr-

'pga au' mute put. myaqel gain possefsion'o ed it Intoa wl offaitf, awso ewhere

Thissa-ery.gbtevoer tel me that Jsus
\ \\ \~ ., had pad bis*'debt, aud bIuidmetlm hi

vAra areal dwy andhbetvato tt and boaven;?

let ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'Ta uo alotyootrnt ogoeacut

Tah ehat mrnngh
usalyoun anddeseekidayg twotomonths fter

its ~~~ ~ ~u nam is sin. Itcoe slntyan rat

mrica, aYoung brother o the cnnsumptive
callem. prI tnot seiirlm for tnrce yean,

andn btobeen wodring wghe o lt not

given us He gave .thereason.

hI ave been away froin this 1lcbvnbeen empoyed as a clerk Myfather nsent
fora meste come boe. Do r meaber,'abontinue, - cofv in toeu bouge con

yearsago te see my brothert ist,

à ) thand w Iore ld; could - oRe mr, in

hisneed' bf Eene to sary a'meSsagler of
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to's
brther iasacoguth; sane age, and as
aeen .taa- wou he er troe thatuJes

has iyou wi core and see nthim S af-

can ce I rplied but if bh is like

On ay womntsafe orreun æ

Aericur a yo brotherI coul fot hope toe p

called tI ha ntsen i fr heeyem

and had been wondeingwyh a o


